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Andrew's atn the eve of St. Mark's Day. A pril 24th, and on

is return- held a conirmatiun in the saine clurch on Wed-

nesday evening, May 3rd. hlie prayers, to the end of the

Third t. olleet, were said by Rural Dean Forsyth, the lessons

being read by the Rev. A. Iiltz, Rector of Derby. The

Rector, Rev. .1. -1. S. Sweet presented live Candidates ta

receive the Apostolie rite of "La.ying on of Hands," four
being adults. The service was deeply impressive through-
out, and the Bishop's address, funded upîun the readimess

and willingness of Gon to give iis -Holy Spirit. ta them that

ask 1im, was such as it is hopei, will never be forgotten by
those who on that occasion, ire trust, gave their ht-arts ta

Goi).

UCIîTHIAM.--kT Metropolitan prCached in St. Mary's
Chapel on Stînday morning and evening. His Lordship
will proceed ta Fredericton, stopping at. Sussex by the iay.

l'itEusRICTON.-- lis Lordship the Coadjutor-Bishop re-
turned hame from Montreal on Thursday.

RICHMIOND.-At -the Eastcr Monday Meeting, Mslessrs.

William Currie, C. S. Jameson, and Audrew McIntyre
were appointed a committee ta act with the Rector la the

matter of a new fetnce around the burin! ground at St.John's

Church. Contributions towards this abject may be paid te

any member of the conmittee. The Summer Session o

the Sunday School in connection with St. John's Church,
began on the ist Sunday in May. Theru is a good library
for the use of this school, and during the witnter severai

valuable wall maps have liten procured. The classes for

religious instruction at Watson Settlement were resuimed
on the first Snturday in May, at 3.3e p.n. lIt is htoped! a
Sunday School will bu opened at 1elleville atan t-a!>rly date
ior the summer nionths. Of this, notice wdl be given as
sOon as the arrangements are completed. During the Sun-
tner months there will be Evening Service every Friday at
7 at St. John's Church.

WESTFIELIL--The total amlount raised by the Parish for
all Church purposes fron laster, i8SI, to Laster, 1882,
was, in money, $toa6; in work, $450; iii a[t, $1456.
The Most Reverend the Metropolitan htas signified is in-
tention of vsiting this Parsih in the sumimer, and wvhile he-re
will hold r confirmation. The iandsone new Rectory i s
ne-arly read; for occupation, and its successful and specdy
coîmipletion testifies ta the good feeling existing bet-tween
pnstor and people, and te the good work being <lone in the

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

(From our own Corresponcents.)
BURY.-A very pleasant and interesting day was spent

by the Sunday School childrer at Robinson village upon
Thursday after Easter. It was the occasion of the Sunday
School childrei's Annual Concert and Entertainment. In
spite Of the disa.greeable -ather which prevailed aI the
li- the Town lail was comfortably tiUed iiti pcople not

oniy from the village, but also from the suîronnding cout-
try. We were glad ta notice that even some of the Church
people from far away i.inewick and Canterbury caie ta
swell Our ranks. We cannIt begin a notice of our concert
wthout first passing a reniark upan the decoration of the

alIl. The stnge was most carefully preparei and pre-
sented a very pretty ani chaste appearane. On either
side of the drap curtain anî Irish and Etiglisht motta in rei
letters upon a white grouitl looled well. Upon caci wail
wvere two texts, "Ga> bless our School,," "'Goi bless our
lHame.' The Sunday School teachers Ivho devoted so
much Of their time and eiergy in the carrying out of the
entertainment deserve great credit for thuir labours, and no
doubt they derived nuch gratification froin the success
which sa signal!y crowneil their noble efforts. The Concert
and Entertainient consisted of sangs, chorUses, tableaux,
and dialogues, etc. The tableaux wrere a great sutccess.
The chtoice of subjects was charmingly varied. The horrors
of Blue Beard's chamber were dispelied froni the minds of
the andience by the proditctionî of the pritty tableaux cn-
titled "Flowers;" when the curtain rose it discovered two
barrels marked respectively "Graham Flour' and "lour,"
upon the raising of thtese barrels instead of dark Grahai
flour pouring ut upon, the grouid, a charming, bright, dark-
eyed little girl iwas faund sitting il the place trIture the
barrel. had beii standing. Froni the white flour barre!
energed a dear little fair-haired, bIe-eyed child looking
thie pîcture of pure innocence. We cannot stop now te
describe the other tableaux iwhicih wvere nl goadl; tIey
wetr "Executior of Mary 2ucen of Scots." "Jack Spraitt,"
etc.,.etc. The perfect w'ay in whicht the little ones recited
iteir dialogues was the subjeet of ge-nemti eomnient. The
Little Philosopher was particilarly well actedl, the Lwo
little girls who took part in it captivating the hearts or ail.
A very anusing little play vias given in "Plarying Schtool,"
eacli child took up hi> or her part p-ornptly and decidecdly.
l)tning the play the school-boy s doilge of asking "Pitase
May I go out," was so naturafly reidersed as te hring down
the house. Nothing during the evening's performance gave
grenier delight to the children than the clever dancing of
an imported Uear (for the occasion), "Jim Digby" was his
nan de fl/umre. Thte admirable way in whichs old grizzly
%vent througl with his numerous feLats reflected very highly
upoa.tle training powers of the bear's .keeper. We mtust
nct omit the singing of the cluidren, wha .i spite ai bA
colds executed their chioruses aud solos very prettily. The
sgilection of songs iras taken fram i diferent camposers, and
.cIluded two sangs and chorus tkrm on .i Sull.ium's un.

TUE iCHUROT G'UÂRDTMQ.

rnentionable aperas. The singing by the whole audience
and perforiers of "God Save the Qîueen" brought a niost
successful evening's fun and merriment te a cloe. We
must reiterate that without the ever kind and energetic lielp
of the ladies nothing could have been achieved. Always
ready, always cheerfiLl and wil]ing they render everythiig
which they undertake delightfully successful. Well might
the male portion of the congregation emulate their zen! in
the furtherance of the interests of the Church in this Mis-
sien. They will have an opportunity for so d!oing sa son
as the ground about the new Parsonage is rendy te lie laid
out. Then, again, a well lias te lie dug btfore the Parson-
age can lie considered completely fit for a permanent habita-
tion. Proceeds of concert after paying expe±nses, $25.

SCOTSTow.-ReV. F. J. B. Aulnatt, B.D., Inspector of
High Schools, examined the Moel Schtool at Scotstown
recently, and expressed hiiself highly pIeased at finding
such a iell conducted sehli] in the baekwooids of Canada.

I.EN NOv LF..-Dr. Davies gave ait organ recital in the
College t hnpel, on the occasion of the upening of the file
new organ, on the afternocn of the 25th ultimco, which was
attende-dr lo Overflowing by an appreciative audience froi
Lennoxville and Sherbrooke.

The Ilishop's College Cricket Club have elected the foul-
lowing olicers fur tht ensoîng year: President, Rev. Prin-
cipal Lobley; Vice-Presidents, Revs. Dr. Roe and Prof.
Scarth; Treasurer, Mr. Edward Chapman, M. A.; Captain,
X. L, Ma-fanane; Secretary, A. T. Brown; Standing Com-
iittee, Captain, Secretary, W. J. Petry, I. G. Tlomapson;

Joint Field Committee, the Captain, Secretary andi Mnr. G.
T. Cooke.

DIOCESE OF MUNTREAL.

(Fronm our awn Cnrrespondents.)
RM-. Un. S.tAVAN has heen elected Bishop of Algonia,

(which of course you beard nnd 1 think people are as mnucl
pieased as they are surpriscd, for few would have thotught
that he.wculd have sncriiiced his good position in St. George's
for the rather precarious position and the plodding work of
inch a Missionary Bishopric as Algonia. May the Lord
abundantly bless him in bis great work.

MONTREA.--The Mission "Church of the Redeemer" at
Cote St. Paul continues te itet with anqualified success.
The work of the Parish is yet being done by the clergy of
the Church of St. Jamesthe Apostle, the Revds. Canns
EllegQed and Norman, assisted by lay readers from
their congregation. $za8 vith accried interest since
August last is aIl that is no due on the pretty little church
building.

AcTivi: steps arc being taken by sorne of the clergy in
the city, te affect something in behalf of discharged prison-
ers. This is a work hitherto much neglected, and its
neglect lias been probably the means of many discharged
prisaners becorning renewed intiates of Our jails. A dis-
charged prisoner, one w-ho lias completed his sentence, finds
hiiself cut off froin aIl avenues tlat would tend ta lielp)
him ta a better life. Jail birds arc refised employment,
they have nona t hteli thten, and however muchi tey may
wish ta reformn, however itch the eertions ofhaplains and
Christian visitors niay have affected a resolutioln of reforma-
tion ; ail is likely to vanish when they find thermselves
shiuined by those who adone can give help or countenance.
They are forced by' their very circiistancs into jail coni-
pany, and oftcntinies by another transgression to sueek jail
shcher. Therefore, this is a work demsanding active Chris-
tian philanthrophy.

IT is stated in well-inforned crcles hre that Canon
ialhvin has declined ta allow his ianae t le put forward

for the Rectorship of St. Jamîtes, Toroito. lie aid his
congregationi are to inutually attachied .0 allow of aiy
ready separation.

Tir. School of St. John the Evangelist Às so prosperus
that no further pupils, cither ai day or board scholars wvil]
be received unitil vacancies imiay arise. Tht Principal (Rev.
A. French) lias rented an additional huilding as a resu l t.

Ri:. EnwAni WOO preached an carnest, telling sermon
last Sonday, on the iiprisoiiient of rev. rir. Greeun, the
victin of religiouis intolerance in tith iiiceenîth century. H is
sentiments founîd a cordial response and iffirmation froi
his congregation.

ST-. STEPENs new Chirch las had no further vork
expended on it since last stuimer. We hope whenever lis
tower and spire is finished, it bear alofi sonie sigi lhat it is
a Christian teiple, as mnst other of our citirclies do ; at
present it lias nothing of the kind.

Hacnn;A.-A very interesting Confirmation Service
was held in St. Mary's, lIechelaga, on Sunday, 23 rd iLt.,
in the evening. 'he church was crowded ta its utnost
capacity, there being a necessity te borrow chairs largely
fron the neighbours of the vicinity. The services were
every way satisfactory, saving it "'as regretted that the
organist had been willing to rest content with the simginîg
and chanting that the congregation were used ta and able
ta join in instead of attempting "services" that were ta the
great majority present unfamiliar. Thtere ias one thing
that the candidates manifesterl, cither int of religions in.
stinct or special instruction, in that they sat down ding
the prayers, and when their attention was called ta it, they
then knelt with their bricks ta the altar and the Bishop.
There are sone who thiakc that instructing candidates in lte
miner details of personal behaviour lots not crme within

ther province nor is reailly required. But surely if when a
body of clergy get together they are foundi not very clear as
to what their duties are and howv to carry thema out, how
much mare need there is tlat a number of young people
about ta take part in something ini which they aie the
observed of all observers shoulcd bc instructed whiat ta do
and how ta do it.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

(From our own Cor-respondent.)l
K INGt'rON.-Orinatin services ivere hel) in St. George's

Caltedral, Sunday mîîorning, 23rd lit., St. George's Day,
by his I ordship i:ishop Lewis. h'lie sernion wias preached
by Rev. J. W. Burke, of Belleville.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

S-r. Tno:uas.-O Eiaster DI thtirty-oie candidates
were presented t tihe L.ord llishopt and duly received lthe
rite a Confiirmation. 'lie candidates presented a beautiful
flagon te the Lord's Table in cominernoration of the happy
event. The joyous festival rif Easter, atd the visit of his
Lordship the Bishop tu the parish, drew ai inunense con-
gregation to Trinity Clhuîreh at both iorning and evening
service. hlie Biishoi p preached on both occasions, te the
great delighn and edification of the peuple. lie expressed[
hiiselfas iigily plensed with ouir chllrch, the attendance,
the musical service, and writh the earitestness and devoutnîess
of these confirmîed. Tie special olîeitory, part of which
was in helial i our church imlprovemtents, amouited to,
$74.uio. At thte lily Communion it iras truly gratifying
to wîitness a large attendance, riionointing to 1u4. At)
Easter lay like this repays the toi, ait! reproves lte fears
of a wrhtole year.

lie last of tie reunions ilas Ieldil at the cesiuience of Mr.
Pottinger, and for attenîdanîce, financial rcsuîlts, and the
pleasure yielded, wvas a mtsi successful ending tol these
social evenings. 'lhe anouînt raised by them of $57 lias been
givu o> bt-hall of tiltu Stitncay Schools of the l'arish.--

DIOCESE OF RUPE RT'S LAND.

tN ie..--Te i:aster vestry netinigs were lieUd as
falliows

Christ Chu;,,h.

hlie meeting assettmblel at 8 p. mt. Rev. Canon Grisdale
presideil. Te following officers were chuseni:-W. G.
Fonseca, clergyman's ivarden; J. O'Reiily, people's warden,
bath re-elected. Vsry-F. C. Niercer, Il. S. Crotty, A.
Loder, Il. 1). Il. LeCappelaint, Il. S-@arc, A. Barber, H.
Newel, Il. Pevell and G. Baker. Laay delegates to the
Synod--N (. G.nronseca, Heny Soare and 1. S. Crotty.

Si. P ' /'arish.
h'lie Usual Easter meeting was held in this prishl nt 3 p.m

'lTe accounîts for the year wvtre presetited by John Stther-
and, mîinister's wîardei, showinîg a balatce of 356.20 tu

the credit of the parish>. The fol lowrinîg appointments were
made for the ensuinîg year :-Rev. S. 1'. Alatiteson, it-ncm-
beit, appointel Jolin Sutherland tiiste-'s waden; Ilug
l'riîchnli was elected people's warden; and Jamtes Sf-ater,
Williai 'Thomîias, E. Crutmber, holittas Sunatut, Charles
Thomas, Jos. Thompson, n i. Workc, James Taylor, C.
IIaywood, A. Pritlchard, and A. Masters., vstryeii. Wni.
Wîork and J. Suthrlnd were apploiited lay delegates to
lte IDiocesant Synod.

I/ir Trnit Church.

Tue aman vsti y tceting o loi>' Trinity Church w'as
hldCl< in the school house of the chuircl. 'lTe attendance
wVas gond, nîd a fe-ling of perfect hariony iinrked ail the
proccetings. The Rector occupied the chair, and Captain
Liewis acteI as secretary. After prayer and reading the
minutes of previois ieetiigs, the warnit-tis presenîted a most
gratifying report, exhibitinrg a degree of suîccess and financial
prosperity ntver before reacled in the history of the church.
Messrs. W'hiilit-r and Iewi:, wvere appointed to audit the
accoutnts, iwhich wiilI shortly lic p rinted antd ciretlated. Mr.
Rrowait iai vitng expresseud a lesire to retire froin the wardlen-
shîip, the Ructor i oinated Ir. arrel as his warden during
the ensuing yeiar; after which the coigregation elected
Captain Lewis as peopl-'s warden. Messrs. Spencer,
Wtitcler and Carruthers were re-clected delegates te the
Diocesan Synod. Messrs. Carrtitliers andrl lianter liaving
hbetn nappointed scrutineors the m-eting Irocclel to the

election of twelve select vestrynen by ballot, wvith the fol-
Iowing result.-Miessrs. Ran, C. J. Bry> dges, Howail,
Spencer, Carrthers, G. P. Black, BrocI, A. Strang, At-
torney-General Valker, Hunter, Whitcher and Richardson.
The following gentlemen were appointed sidesmiten: lcssrs.
Furner, Piper, W. Bayley, Banks, Brown and Markley.
A cordial vote of tanks was tendet-e ta the retiring war-
dens for their very efficient services duinirg the past year.
It iras then moved b MN r. Rovan, seconded by Mur. Spencer,
ltat a vote of thanks is dte and is hereby giveil ta the choir

for their services alvays so elcieerfuil>y rendered, and for the
niusical trenats that they have so Oftein given the congre-
gation, and that the Rector hue reqruested a tonvey this,
resolution to thtea. At titis jurcîture the Rector retired,
having previously requested Mnr. Farrell ta occupy the
chair. IL was then moved by Mir. Spencer, seconded by
Mr. Wm. Bayley, thai the Rector's salary he raised te

$J,oo a year. The meeting, a mîtost gratifying ane im
every respect, thten adjourned.


